
School Work - Junior Infants - June 3rd - 5th  2020 

Literacy 

 

Oral Language Activities 

Rainbow Programme: Junior Infants- Unit 16:Seaside 

https://rainbow.cjfallon.ie/#/units/junior/16  

 

1. Vocabulary Game 3: 

Listen and find the words. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VUg7LA6NN9iD5jXpyawwkned3

DwpUbuU/view?usp=sharing  

 

2. Tongue Twister 

Listen to the tongue twister. See if your child can say it really slow, 

then really fast. See how fast they can say it. Find some more 

tongue twisters online. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17-

xBJNigvMV_IOythbnqyJFje90mt8Wt/view?usp=sharing  

 

 

Reading Activities 

1. Initial Sounds 

Powerpoint: Initial Sounds Quiz  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V5-pIR48FUpAQPk2In9dG0-

UBsjnqJ6n  

Worksheets: Initial sounds 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19rtdNkbXn2PHmlIf8icvvf4Fc4

T2SlwR  

If you can not print these worksheets you could screenshot them and 

use the edit tool to highlight or circle the correct answers.  

 

2.Word Family  -ip 

Portfolio Assignments 

1. Upload a picture of your child’s initial sounds ‘ip’ 

worksheet.  

2. Upload a picture of your child’s dictation.  

https://rainbow.cjfallon.ie/#/units/junior/16
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VUg7LA6NN9iD5jXpyawwkned3DwpUbuU/view?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/17-xBJNigvMV_IOythbnqyJFje90mt8Wt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V5-pIR48FUpAQPk2In9dG0-UBsjnqJ6n
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V5-pIR48FUpAQPk2In9dG0-UBsjnqJ6n
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19rtdNkbXn2PHmlIf8icvvf4Fc4T2SlwR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19rtdNkbXn2PHmlIf8icvvf4Fc4T2SlwR


Video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DtMCCVamCBA 

Game: 

https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-sv-i/maw-ip/?t=295510921 

Cut and paste worksheet: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19fTcY8KcDIWf9YOdkfYRrRZ

yvylNl1RX  

If you can not print this worksheet your child can write the ‘ip’ 

words in their copy and draw a picture for each one.  

Writing Activities 

Dictation 

1.  Write the title ‘Dictation’ on the top line of the page in your 

purple copy. 

2. Listen to the dictation video (each class teacher will send 

their own) 

3. Your child will write the dictation words down as the 

teacher calls them out. Pause the video if your child needs to 

work at a slower pace. 

4. Do not correct your child if they have written the incorrect 

letter/word. Instead you could ask them to listen again to the 

word and see if they self-correct their own mistakes. 

5. In the space at the top of the page, draw a picture for each 

dictation word that was called out. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Numeracy 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DtMCCVamCBA
https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-sv-i/maw-ip/?t=295510921
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19fTcY8KcDIWf9YOdkfYRrRZyvylNl1RX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19fTcY8KcDIWf9YOdkfYRrRZyvylNl1RX


Topic: Length  

Curriculum objectives: The child should be enabled to; 

 • develop an understanding of the concept of length through 

exploration, discussion, and use of appropriate vocabulary 

(long/short, tall/ short, wide/narrow, longer, shorter, wider than) 

• compare and order objects according to length or height. 

 

Activities; 

Polar Bear Length song; 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=anbimcl5nLw  
 
Choose 2 of the following activities to complete: 

● Cut out the snakes and arrange them by size, starting with 

the shortest and working your way up to the longest-  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bSYH2oXkXLLEYOy8e

YiRlMBuRvxG-V14/view?usp=sharing  

Then use Lego blocks/beads to see how long each one is.  

● Use wool to measure how tall everyone in your family is. 

Hang them up and discuss who is the tallest/shortest, ___ 

is taller than ___, ____ is shorter than ___ etc.        You 

could do the same activity with everybody's name. 

  

Portfolio Assignments 

1. Upload a picture of one of your measuring activities. 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=anbimcl5nLw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=anbimcl5nLw
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bSYH2oXkXLLEYOy8eYiRlMBuRvxG-V14/view?usp=sharing


     

 

 

● Sort the strips of paper; shorter and longer 

 

 

Look around the house and find; 



● 3 things longer and 3 things shorter than your pencil 

● 3 things longer and 3 things shorter than you. 

● 3 things longer and 3 things shorter than your favourite 

toy. 

 

 

SPHE  

 

Sun Safety 

Activities 

1.Powerpoint: Sun Safety 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fj31PJkTzgRiQ5ryf_FT7S-

cMFlYWSvK  

2.Story: George the Sun Safe Superstar 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EwyqaLnsi5Q  

3.Sun Safety Cut and Paste/ drawing activity: 

Cut and paste the things you need to stay safe in the sun into the 

bag. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SloIxLp7h17Z5J5xTKja3IW

fqh67yqyh  

 

If you don’t have a printer you can draw a picture of the things 

you need to stay safe in the sun.  

Portfolio Assignments 

1. Upload a picture of your child’s cut and paste/drawing 

sun safety activity.  
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